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The present study exammed the effects of clofibrate on renal P4504A actlvlty and the pressure natnuresls relationship m Dahl S rats Dahl S and R rats fed a low-salt diet (0 4% NaCl) were gven either clofibrate (240 mg/kg/d) or vehicle (20 mmol/L Na&OJ m their drinking water for 1 week and then switched to a high salt diet (8% NaCl) while contmumg drug treatment After 3 weeks, mean artenal pressure m ketamme-Inactm anesthetized rats averaged 12122 (n=8) m Dahl R, 17328 (n=6) m Dahl S, and 13924 mm Hg (n=7) m clofibrate-treated Dahl S rats Increasing renal perfusion pressure (RPP) f rom 100 to 150 mm Hg m Dahl R rats increased sodium excretion (U,,V) from 2 9?0 7 to 9 7+3 2 pmol/mm/g kwt In contrast, the pressure natnuresls relation was blunted m Dahl S rats and UN,V only increased from 2 7+0 9 to 6 1 + 1 3 Fmol/mm/g kwt The pressure natrmresls relation was improved m clofibrate-treated Dahl S rats and UN,V increased from 5 1 ?l 3 to 16 7Z2 6 pmol/mm/g kwt At similar levels of RPP, the fractional excretion of sodium tended to be higher m clofibrate-treated than m vehicle-treated Dahl S rats, but not slgmficantly Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) was 40% higher m clofibratecompared to vehicle-treated Dahl S rats (0 9+0 2 versus 0 650 2 ml/mm/g kwt), and was not slgmficantly different from the values seen m Dahl R rats (0 9t-0 1 ml/mm/g kwt) Clofibrate induced the expression of P4504A protein m the renal cortex and outer medulla of Dahl S rats These data suggest that mductlon of renal P4504A activity with clofibrate improves the pressure natrluresls relation m Dahl S rats by primarily increasing GFR (H~~evtension.
1998;31[part 2]:232-236.)
Key Words: cytochrome P450 w elcosanolds n antlhpldemlc agents n hypertension I pressure-natrmresls w renal hemodynamlcs w arachldomc acid R enal transplantation studies strongly support the hypothesis that a renal dysfuncnon underlies the development of hypertension m Dahl salt-sensitive (S) rats,' however, the factors responsible for altering renal function m this strain of rats are poorly understood Several mvestlgators have now identified an abnormality m renal function that precedes the development of hypertension m Dahl S rats 2-4 For any given neural and hormonal background to the kidney, Dahl S rats require a higher renal perfusion pressure to achieve the same rate of sodium excretion as Dahl salt-resistant (R) rats This abnormality appears to be due to an elevation m Cl-transport m the thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle (TALH) for collectIon of urine Two adJu$table clamps were placed on the aorta, above and below the left renal artery, and hgatures were loosely placed around the supertor mesentenc and cehac arteries for mampulauon of renal perfusion pressure (WI?) '* After surgery, the rats were given an mtravenous mfusion of 3% bovine serum albumm m a 0 9"h sahne yolutlon at a rate of 100 pL/mm throughout the experiment [3H]mulm (2 @/mL) was included m the mfuslon solution to allow for measurement of glomerular filtration rate (GFR) After a 60 mmute rqudllxatton period, RPP was lowered to 100 mm Hg by tightemng the aortlc clamp above the renal arteries Pressure was only lowered to 120 mm Hg m vehicle-treated Dahl S lats because they exlu'mted ohguna at lower RPP After a 15 mmute equlhbration period, urme and plasma samples were collected durmg a 10 minute clearance period The aortlc clamp was then released to allow RPP to return to control levels, and urme and plasma samples were collected m an addItIona 10 mmute clearance pellod RPP was then nxreased to 150 and 175 mm Hg by tlghtemng the aortic clamp below the renal artenes and urme and plasma samples were collected m 2 additional 10 minute clearance periods Western Blot Analysis of P4504A Isoforms and R rats, indicating that smular degrees of volume expansion were obtained m the groups of rats studied Increasing RPP from lOI+ 1 to 147? 1 mm Hg m vehicle-treated Dahl R rats produced a significant threefold increase m urine flow (from 17 0+3 7 to 53 4-Cl7 7 pL/mm/g kwt) and UN,V (from 2 9tO 7 to 9 7?3 2 pmol/mm/g kwt, Fig 1) Smillar results were seen m clofibrate-treated Dahl R rats when RPP was increased over the same range, mme flow increased from 22 5%4 4 to 75 7? 11 6 FL/mm/g kwt, and UN,V increased from 3 920 7 to 14 122 0 kmol/mm/g kwt The pressure dluresls and natrmresls relations were blunted m vehlcletreated Dahl S rats Increasing RPP from 12322 to 152+-2 mm Hg m vehicle-treated Dahl S rats produces only a twofold mctease m tmne flow from 13 5?5 3 to 33 925 8 pL/mm/g kwt, U,.,,V rose from 2 720 9 to 6 1 ?I 3 ~mol/mm/g kwt (Fig 1) (Fig 2) A slmllar elevation m FE,, was observed when RPP was increased ovel the same range ID clofibrate-treated Dahl R rats (4 551 0 to 10 021 5% of filtered load) At an equivalent RPP of 125 mm Hg, FEN, tended to be lower m vehicle-treated Dahl S compared to Dahl R rats (2 8 5 1 1 versus 4 12 1 1% of filtered load) although this difference was not statistically slgmficant Clofibrate tended to mclease FE,, m Dahl S rats, particularly at the highest RPP studied, but this dlffkrence was not significant Also, thele was no slgmficant difference m FEN, between clofibrate-treated Dahl S rats and vehicle-treated Dahl R lats at equivalent levels of RPP Glomerular filtration rate was smular m vehicle-and clofibrate-treated Dahl R rats ( to Dahl R rats at all levels of RPP studied Clofibrate increased GFK m Dahl S rats, and there was no slgnlficant difference m GFR m these rats and vehicle-treated Dahl R rats at equivalent levels of 1~1'1' Effect of Clofibrate on P4504A Protein Expression in the Kidney Immunoblot expenments were performed using a polyclonal antibody raised against tat liver P4504Al enzyme that cros+ reacts with P4504A1, 4A2, and 4A3 lsoforms m the renal cortex of the tat " " Typical exatnples of unmunoblots m Dahl S rats are presented m Fig 3 Three m~munoreactlve bands were detected m the renal cortex of Dahl S rats with molecular weights rangmg from 50 to 52 kDa These bands correspond to the P4504A1, 4A2, and 4A3 lsoforms, which have previously been reported to be expressed m the liver and kidney of rats " 
